
COMPETITION CORNER ByDaveMacKinnon 

Ground Control 

I
t' the time of year when people are 
hard at work rede igning and re-
building their ystem to get ready 

for the 2002 competition ea on. Even 
I'm till working on the plans for a ne\ 
y tern in my WRX. 

Ever s tern, be it PL or Q, 
should be ba ed upon a first-rate elec-
trical sy tern. o electronic component 
i going to function to it maximum 
potential if it' not fed the power it 
wants and the mo t critical components, 
when it comes to feeding pm er, are 
you r amplifier . 

Ln the 1-l or so year l'\·e been in 
the mobile electronics indu try, I ha\'e 
een all typ of in tails. The one that 
care me the most aren't the on con-

structed from inexpensive equipment 
(hey, we all work on different budgets), 
but rather, I cringe when I ee in talL 
that are poorly or dangerou ly in talted. 

So let' take a good look at pow-
ering up your high-end audio y tern. 
For the purpo e of thi article, we are 
going to look at a ba ic ystem. 

Let' tart with the 'battery.' Thi 
will be the heart of your sy t m, o 
make sure it is in great condition. If 
there are any ign that the battery i 
not perfect, then a replacement i in 
order. Something like an Optima Red-
Top starter battery i a perfect choice 
for an audio y tern, ince it can pro-
vide large amount of current and is 
quite table. The battery terminal you 
u e will depend on the ize of wire 
you're running through the car. My 
opinion i that you can never ha\' wire 
that i too big ince there i almo t 
always more ignal lo a sociated with 
mailer gauge wire. 

The plan for my car i to run a 
pair of 0-awg cable from the battery to 
the trunk, with the power cab! going 
through an A L fu e holder, not a 
circuit breaker. For battery terminals, 
I will choo e omething with a 0-awg 
location, and perhaps a -l-awg and two 
-awg connector to allow me to re-

feed the factory electrical connections 
( tarter, a lternator and o on). In large 
y terns, I usually replace the factory 

conductor with whatever brand of 
wire I'm u ing. Thi u ually mean an 
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upgrade in size a well , perhaps from 
10-awg to -awg, -awg to 6 or +awg 
and o on. 

Grounding is by far the most im-
portant aspect of in tailing any audio 
y tern. Electrons flow from the nega-

tive terminal, through the chassis, 
through the ground cable, into the 
product and back to the batterv 
through a power cable to the positi\ e 
terminal. o, if you ha\·e a bad ground 
you are e,·erely limiting the current 
flow capabilities of your ystem. 

ow, this next part i going to 
blow people's mind , but I . wear it 
works. I alway · run a ground from the 
negati\'e terminal of the battery to the 
back of the car. This i · why I said I was 
going to use a pClir of 0-Cl\\'g ci1bles. 
Tru t me, you will get a better, more 
reliable, noise-free connection this 
way when compared to running 
wires through the half pot-welded, 
half glued-together, electrically noi y 
unibody cha · is. If you ' re feeling 
ad\'enturou (or don't tru t me), you 
can connect the 'end ' of the ground to 
the cha i in the trunk u ing a cable 
from your ground dbtribution block. 

Power to all the other equipment 
in the y tern should be fed from the 
power cable in the trunk. Head unit 
power and ignition (switched through 
a relay), proce or and so forth !>hould 
all come from the trunk, through prop-
erly rated fu es in a dish·ibution block. 

ow, I know there are some peo-
ple who are ju t dying to fight about 
my abm·e grounding ystem, but be-
fore you run to your computer to start 
writing e-mail , don' t bother. I hLJ\'e 
omething for you folk a well. 

If you are determined to ground 
your expen i,·e audio sy tern to the 
flimsy heet metal in the trunl-. of your 
car, here are the step . Forget the ·eat-
belt or trut tower bolt . You are going 
to need some tool for thi . A drill and 
harp drill bit, a few nuts and bolts with 

lock washers, a tube of ilicone, some 
Loctite 2-B thread-locker and a handful 
of crimp-on ' or I 0-awg large ring ter-
minals. Okay, got e\'erything ready7 

lect the large t pos ible portion 
of metal you can find. TI1e trunk tloor is 

likely going to be the best bet. Choose 
a loc<~tion that i;,n' t e-.po;,ed to ttX) much 
traffic or abu ·e. and through all the 
paint and primer in an area of three 
quare inches, perhap.., a bit longer than 

wider - ~"1y one inch by three inche~ . 
ow drill three or four equally spaced 

holes in the clean arei1. Take the ground 
cable (let'~ say it's -l-,lwg) and strip off 
two inche'- of in uli1tion. pread the 
copp •r into three or four bundle and 
twi t them together. row, crimp a ring 
terminal on the end of each bundle. 

sing the nut and bolts, »L>cure each 
of the connectors to the cha ·is and 
make sure they are tight and ~ecure 
u ing the Loctite. 

Once you ha,·e en~ured each con-
nection b tight (wiggle it with your 
fingers), ~mother the whole mess in <1 

thin coating of iii cone to prt'\ entrust. 
Seal off the bottom in the sclme fashion 
so that water and '-oalt can't clttack it 
from beneilth. Voila! The almost perfect 
ground! But belie,·e me, the two-wire 
method is a great deal better.~ 


